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Abstract: Groundlevel ozonepollution is a complex phenomenonheavily affecting industrializedandpop-
ulatedareas.Ozoneis producedby a seriesof photochemicalreactions,activatedby the emissionsof nitro-
genoxidesandvolatile organiccompoundsandmayreachmaximumconcentrationsat kilometersof distance
form theprecursorssources,dependingon themeteorologicalconditions.Modelsto computeozoneconcen-
trationsare equallycomplex and cannotbe directly usedto optimize emissionreductionpolicies. For this
reason,a neuralnetwork hasbeentrainedon the resultsof a photochemicalmodel(CALGRID) to represent
the emission-receptorrelationshipsin critical conditions. Sucha network in thenenteredin an optimization
problemthatdeterminestheleastcostalternativesto obtainagivenair qualitystandard.Thedecisionvariables
of theproblemaretheemissionreductionsof ozoneprecursorsin eachindustrialsector. Thesereductionsare
in turntheresultof theapplicationof anumberof technologies,whosecostsandperformancesareknown. The
approachhasbeenusedto estimatetheoptimalreductionalternativesfor aregionin NorthernItaly andshowed
thataconsistentimprovementof air qualitycanbeattainedwith moderateinvestments,providedthattheseare
concentratedin somesectors,suchasroadtransportandindustrialsolvents,thathaveamajorimpacton ozone
dynamics.
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1 INTRODUCTION

High ozoneconcentrationsat thetroposphericlevel
area majorconcernin air pollution studiesbecause
of their impact on humanhealth and agricultural
cropsandforests.High ozoneconcentrationshave
beenobservedsincethe1970sin theUnitedStates
and in Europe;sincehigh temperaturesresult in a
muchquickerozoneformation,citieswith warmcli-
matesexperienceusuallysevereozoneproblems,as
observedfor Milan (Silibello et al. [2000]). In par-
ticular, Lombardyregion, locatedin NorthernItaly,
experiencesheavy photochemicalpollution almost
everysummer.

In orderto beeffective in ozoneconcentrationlow-
ering, control policiesshouldbe focusedon ozone
precursorsreduction,i.e.

�����
andvolatile organic

compounds��� �
	
� . As well known, ozoneforma-
tion is controlledeither from

����
or � �
	 , de-

pendingon the ratio betweentheir concentrations:
when

��� ��� � �
	 is “low”, the rateof ozonefor-
mation increaseswith

��� �
and changesdue to

increasedVOC are negligible (
��� ���������������������

regime). At high ratio levels, ozone concentra-
tion decreasesincreasing

��� �
and increasesin-

creasing� �
	 (VOC-limitedor
��� ������ !��"$#% !�&�('

regime). Hence,chemicalsensitivity analysisplays
a key role in developingsuccessfulozonereduction
policies: as an example,

�����
reductionswill be

effective only in
���� �)�*�����*�������!�

regimes(Sill-
man [1999]). According to CORINAIR classifica-
tion, emissionsourcescan be groupedin 11 sec-
tors; the policy designhashenceto take into ac-
count that precursorsemissionreductionwill have
different costsdependingon the consideredemis-
sionsector. An evaluationof themarginal costsfor
precursorsemissionreductionin eachsectorfor dif-
ferentEuropeancountriescanbe foundin Klimont
et al. [2000].

The aim of this paperis to tackle the problemof
air quality optimizationfor Lombardyregion, de-
terminingthecostsrequestedfor agivenozonelevel
reduction;a reductionpolicy is hencedefinedby a
setof reductionratesof ozoneprecursors,whichre-
fer to differentemissionsectors.
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Fromamodellingpointof view, therelationshipbe-
tweenozoneandits precursorsis capturedthrougha
neuralnetwork, thusexploiting the network ability
in recognizinghighly non linear relationships.In-
deed,artificial neuralnetworks have beenshowed
to be able to well representair pollution phenom-
ena in many previous works (see for instances
Gardnerand Dorling [1998]). Photochemical3-
dimensionalmodelssuchasCALGRID (Yamartino
etal. [1992]),while providing averydetailedsimu-
lationof thecomplex photochemicalprocesses,can-
not be usedin an optimizationtaskbecauseof the
computationaleffort involved.Onthecontrary, neu-
ral network canbesuccessfullyusedin suchappli-
cationbecauseof their computationalspeed.

2 LOMBARDY CASE STUDY

Lombardy Region, which has an overall area of
about24000+�,.- , compraisesaplainpart(47%)lo-
catedin thePoValley, ahilly (12%)andamountain-
ousdistrict (41%). Theplain part,heavily industri-
alizedandpopulated,frequentlypresentsstagnating
meteorologicalconditionswhich causehigh ozone
levelsduringsummer. NationalandRegional laws
havefixedattentionandalarmlevelsfor ozonecon-
centrationbasedon hourly averages,but recently
(DM 16/5/96)a limit of /0/�13254 � ,.6 on the 8-hour
averagehasbeenestablished,following thedirecto-
riesof theWorld HealthOrganizationontheprotec-
tion of humanhealth.
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Figure1: Ozonetrendsfor themetropolitanareaof
Milan.

Consideringtheair pollutionsituationin theregion,
it shouldbe noticedthat, during the 50’s and60’s,
the atmosphereshowed mainly a reducingbehav-
ior, due to high 7 � - concentrations.The devel-
opmentof privatetransportduring the80’s andthe

consequentincreasein mobilesourcesemissionsre-
sultedin asignificantincreasein

����
and

	
�
val-

ues. Starting from the early 90’s however, 7 � -
hasbegunto decreasesignificantlythanksto thein-
tensive useof heatingoils with lower sulphurcon-
tents,while thecatalyticconvertersadoption(forced
by the nationallaw) hasallowed to lower CO and�����

levels. Thereduced7 � - , ���� andCO con-
centrationshave causeda moreoxidantbehavior of
the atmosphereand, as a consequence,

� 6 levels
have begun to increasefrom the early90’s. Ozone
trend in the metropolitanareaof Milan over the
lastdecade(MilanMunicipality [2000]) is shown in
Fig.1; yearlyaverageis computedwith regardonly
to the warmerperiodof the year, namelybetween
April 1st and September30th. In the last years,
ozoneexceededhumanhealth thresholdfor daily
averageat almostall (96%) measurementstations,
thusclaiming for carefuldesignof primary pollu-
tantsreductionpolicies.

Figure2: Siteswith elevationlower(light) or higher
(dark)than300mwithin Lombardyregion.

Photochemicalsensitivity of the region has been
analyzedsimulatingdifferentprecursorsreduction
scenarios,assumeduniform on the whole domain,
andthenevaluatingchangesin ozonelevels(Gabusi
andFinzi [2000]) or in specificspeciesratios,such
as
� 6 � ��� � (Silibello et al. [2000]). The analy-

sisindividuatedtheVOCsensitiveareaon theplain
part, which experienceshigh anthropogenicemis-
sion rates,andon the pre-alpinezoneimpactedby
urbanplumes. In contrast,onecould supposethe
mountaindistrict to have a

����
sensitivechem-

istry, since it is characterizedby more aged air
massesand high biogenicemissionrates,accord-
ing to Sillman [1999]. Photochemicalsimulations
show, asexpected,that emissioncontrol strategies
focusedon � �
	 reductionarenoteffectivefor this
part of the domain;morenoticeable,

��� �
reduc-

tions even in the order of 30% producenegligible
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effectsonozonelevels. High ozonelevelsmeasured
in this partof thedomainneedhencefurther inves-
tigation in order to be fully understoodand to al-
low thedesignof aneffective controlpolicy. Since
ozoneconcentrationsin themountaindistrictseems
to beinsensitiveto theprecursorsreduction,wewill
focus our study only on the plain part of the do-
main, i.e. with an elevation above sealevel lower
than300m(seeFig. 2). EstimatedVOC emissions
in thewholeregionpresentlyamountto about1110
ton/day;80%of themoriginsfrom solventuse(470
ton/day)androadtransports(408 ton/day);lessin-
fluential are waste treatment(110 kg/day), fossil
fuels distribution (50 ton/day) andproductionpro-
cesseswithoutcombustion(23 ton/day).

2.1 State of the art

A simplified quadraticsource-receptormodel for
groundlevel ozonecanbe found in (Schoppet al.
[1999]); the modelpredictsdaily ozoneconcentra-
tion at eachreceptortaking into accountVOC and����

emissionratesat thesources.This simplified
descriptionof the source-receptorrelationshipcan
beusedwithin anintegratedassessmentmodel,thus
allowing for a systematiccost-effectivenessanaly-
sis. It shouldbe notedthat morecomplex models,
which containa high degreeof detail of chemical
andmeteorologicalprocesses,cannot beemployed
in optimizationanalysisbecauseof their computa-
tional requirements.

Following in partthisapproach,Guariso[2000]for-
mulatedfor Lombardyregion a two objectivesop-
timization problem,namelyozonelevel reductions
andminimizationof relatedcosts.For thispurpose,
hegriddedthedomainon4 km* 4kmcellsandsim-
ulatedseveral precursorsreductionscenariosusing
CALGRID. Then, on the baseof the simulations
results,he identified on eachcell of the domain,
a quadraticrelationshipbetween

��� �
and � �
	

emissionsatthesourcesandozoneconcentrationsat
thereceptor. Theoptimizationproblem,formulated
at regional scale,exploited suchfunctionsin order
to evaluatetheeffectivenessof givenreductionpoli-
cies. As a result, the computedParetoboundary
showed a maximumcurvaturefor a reductionde-
greeof about40%of maximumfeasiblereduction,
while costswereaboutjust 15% of the costssus-
tainedin thecaseof maximumfeasiblereductions.

Aim of this paperis to solve a similar optimiza-
tion problems,improving somemodelling issues.
The calibrationof a quadraticrelationshipin each
cell of the domain results in a quite low ratio

data/parameter, thus possibly forcing the parame-
tersto capturealsothenoisecontainedin the data.
Insteadof calibrating several hundredsquadratic
relationships,we chooseto take into accountthe
photochemicalbehavior dissimetryby selectingthe
VOC-sensitivepartof thedomain,andthentraining
a neuralnetwork on this partition. Suchnetwork
usethesameparameterssetfor all thecell belong-
ing to thepartition,thussignificantlyimproving the
data/parametersratio. This resultsin a bettergen-
eralizationof the network with respectto the local
quadraticmodels,andmakestheanalysisof there-
ductionpoliciesmorereliable.

3 NEURAL SOURCE-RECEPTOR MODEL

We traineda neuralnetwork model aimedat cap-
turing the relationship

���� � � �
	 � � 6 for the
plain partof thedomain.Themaximum8-hoursav-
erageozoneconcentrationduringthecurrentdayon
eachcell, i.e. on eachreceptor, waschosenaspro-
cessvariable.Let usdefine,for a givenreceptorof
coordinates� �98�: � on thegriddeddomain,theneigh-
boring set 7<;>= consistingof the 8 outercells in the
squarecenteredon position � �?8�: � . In orderto cap-
turetherelationshipsbetweenozoneandits precur-
sors,we usethefollowing input variables:

@ overall NO
�

and VOC emissionsduring the
previousday;@ initial NO

�
andVOC concentrations;@ elevationof thecell abovesealevel.

Sinceinput variablesareevaluatedat eachcell be-
longing to 7A;B= , the resultinginput setis compound
by C�DFEGDIHKJ variables. In order to lower the
input dimensionality, we removed input variables
which shows too low variancesthroughthe Prin-
cipal ComponentAnalysis(PCA). Thus, the input
set reducesto 22 variables. We focusedon a one
hidden-layernetwork with hyperbolic tangentas
transfer function for the hidden nodesand a lin-
ear output node,sincesucharchitecturehasbeen
widely shown assuitablein this kind of application
(GardnerandDorling [1998]).

The available datasetcontainsCALGRID outputs
for five differentemissionscenarios,simulatedon
the meteorologicalconditions of 5-7 June 1996,
which hasbeena major pollution episodein Lom-
bardyandentireEuropeduring the lastyears.The
simulatedscenariosassumea 35%,50%,60%uni-
form reductionin just VOC or

��� �
, or in boththe
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pollutantsat the sametime. Such reductionsare
computedwith respectto thebasecase,namelythe
estimatedemissionpatternsfor June1996.

The whole datasethasbeendivided into a train-
ing set, usedto estimatetheparametersof theneu-
ral networks, a validation set, usedto evaluatethe
generalizationcapability of the networks, and fi-
nally a testing set. In order to avoid overfitting,
we exploited the early stoppingtechnique,evalu-
ating at eachiterationthe objective function (actu-
ally the sumof squarederrors) on the training and
on the validationset. Accordingto Bishop[1995]
the training is stoppedoncethe error function on
the validationsetbegins to increase.We analyzed
exhaustively combinationsof PCA thresholdand
numberof neurons

�
in thehiddenlayer, by trial and

error; eachconfigurationhasbeentrainedseveral
timesandby meansof differenttrainingalgorithm,
suchas standardbackpropagationand Levenberg-
Marquardt. Finally, the network has beenevalu-
atedon thetestingset,not involvedin any training
phase. Thebestperformanceswereobtainedusing
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Figure3: Comparisonbetweennetwork targetsand
outputs.testingset

Levenberg-Marquardtastraining algorithm,which
is in fact recognizedas very suitablein the esti-
mateof small andmediumsize networks (Bishop
[1995]); with regardto numberof nodesin thehid-
denlayerwe obtainedthebestresultswith

� EML31 .
A comparisonbetweennetworks outputsand tar-
gets, i.e. CALGRID outputs,is showed in Fig.3,
while someperformancesindicatorsarecollectedin
Tab.1.

If we considerthe complexity of the problem,the
model provides satisfactory performances: high
correlationsbetweenCALGRID simulationsand
network outputs,acceptablelevel of over and un-
der estimation. The ANN modellingapproachre-

Training TestingN .961 .912O "P�
-17.72% -28.87%OMQ �
23.18% 38.73%

Table1: Network performances:correlation N be-
tween network target and outputs; maximum un-
derestimate

O "P�
andmaximumoverestimateerrorOMQ �

.

sults in 480 parametersto be estimated,compared
to theabout6000for the local quadraticapproach;
onecantheneasilyunderstandthe improvementin
thegeneralizationcapabilityof themodel.

3.1 Determination of the Pareto boundary

Thepurposeof thewholeresearchis to find outaset
of efficient solutionswhich, for a given cost level,
shows the maximumfeasibleozonereduction.We
have henceto solve a multi-objective optimization
problem.

In theANN modellingphase,aimedatcapturingthe
physicalrelationshipbetweenozoneandits precur-
sors,we did not careaboutemissionsources;how-
ever, the optimizationphase,aimedat providing a
differentreductionratefor eachsector, requiresto
groupemissionsaccordingto thesubdivisionprevi-
ouslyexplained.

With regardto the spatialaggregationof the deci-
sionvariables,thework of Guariso[2000]assumed
a uniform reduction rates for eachsectoron the
whole domain. Although one could in principle
configurea different reductionrate for every sec-
tor on every cell, it shouldbe noticed that in the
real world it is in generalnot possibleto take so
fine-graineddecision. Consistentlywith the ANN
modelling phase,we assumeduniform reduction
ratesfor eachemissionsectoron the whole plain
partition. This solution hasalso the advantageto
preserve the computationalfeasibility of the prob-
lem, sinceit leadsto a overall optimizationprob-
lem which containsonly 5 decisionvariables. In
fact,we did not take into accountemissionsectors
suchas power plants,combustion, off road trans-
ports,which play a minor role; moreover alsobio-
genicemissionhavenotbeentreatedin theanalysis,
sincesuchemissionscanbemodifiedonly changing
thelanduse.

Thereforewe focusedouranalysisonly on themost
influential VOC emissionsectors:productionpro-
cesseswithoutcombustion(sector4),extractionand
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distribution of fossil fuels (sector5), solventuse
(sector6), road transport (sector7), wastetreat-
mentand disposal(sector9). Let us denotewith�

theVOC emissionsector, with
#�R

theVOC reduc-
tion ratefor the s-th sectorandwith E ;TS =R the VOC
emissionof cell (i,j) for the s-th sectorin the base
scenario.Theoptimizationproblemcanbe formu-
latedas:

UWVYX �[Z Q �*�\� � E UWV]X^`_ Rba #(R Hdc ;[S =R HdZ R � #�R ��e (1)

UWVYX �>f Q%g�g "P��� Q � � E UWVYX^`_ ;TS =ih ;[S = �
#(R �

(2)

constrainedby

1Wj # R jlk R (3)

whereh ;>=!�
# Rm�

is thevalueof theair quality indicator
for cell (i,j) , i.e. theoutputof thepreviously trained
ANN, andR

R
is themaximumfeasibleVOC reduc-

tion for sectorswith thesetof technologiesconsid-
ered. Unitary emissionsreductioncostsZ R � # Rm� and
their dependenceon reductionrates

# R
have been

evaluatedaccordingto the estimatespublishedin
Klimont et al. [2000] for theItaliansituation.

4 RESULTS
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Figure4: Paretoboundary

The problem was solved using the constraint
method: the optimization of air quality hasbeen
performedatfixedcostlevels.TheobtainedPareto-
boundaryis showedin fig. 4.

As one can notice, the pollution index decreases
rapidly till 70%of thefeasiblereduction:this hap-
pensatacostlevel equalto 30%of thecostsfor the
maximumfeasiblereduction. Onecanhencesug-
gesta 60%-80%pollution reductionlevel, whose
associatedcostsarebetween20% and40% of the
maximumcosts; in fact it is hardly acceptableto
operatebeyondthe80%of pollution reduction,be-
causeof the high costsinvolved. We will analyze
in greaterdetail the solution (70% pollution, 30%
costs),whichonewouldchooseif operatingaccord-
ing to themaximumcurvaturecriterion.
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Figure 5: Reductionrateson the different sectors
for agivenoverall costlevel.

VOC reductionrates
#�R

correspondingto a given
costlevel in theParetoboundaryareshowedin Fig-
ure 5. With regard to the most influential sectors
onecannoticethat:

@ sector7 (road transport),which hasa feasi-
blereductionrateof 80%,is severelyreduced
evenin low costsituations.Theproposedso-
lution will decreaseit asmuchaspossible;

@ sector6 (solventuse),whichhasafeasiblere-
ductionrateof 95%,hashigh reductionrates
only for highcostssituations.In theproposed
solutionit is loweredby 40%.

With regard to the remaining sectors: sector 9
(wastetreatmentanddisposal) hasavery low feasi-
ble reductionrate(6%),which is fully implemented
in the proposedsolution; sector 5 (fossil fuels),
which hasa feasiblereductionrateof 88%, is re-
ducedby about68%in theproposedsolution;sector
4 (productionprocesseswithoutcombustion), which
hasa feasiblereductionrateof 98% is reducedby
about55%.
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Figure 6: VOC emissionreductioncomparedto
their associatedcosts.

For a differentpoint of view, it could be of inter-
estto examinetherelationshipbetweenintervention
costsandVOC emissions,shown in Fig.6; asone
cannotice,costsarealmostlineartill 50%VOCre-
duction, while marginal cost increasesrapidly for
higherreductions.Theoverall relationshipbetween
VOC reductioncostsandozonelevel improvement
canbe thus thoughtascomposedby two different
steps:thefirst one,which joins VOCreductionlev-
els to the requestedcosts,anda secondone,which
mapsVOC emissionsto ozonelevels, namelythe
Paretoboundaryshown in Fig.4. Theproposedso-
lution involvesa 30% costslevel anda 42% emis-
sion reduction; it is noticeablethat suchemission
reductionresultsin a muchhigher(70%)ozonein-
dicatorimprovement.

5 CONCLUSIONS

The purposeof this paperhasbeento investigate
the main priorities of emissionreductionsin order
to low troposphericozonepollution in Lombardy
region. Accordingto the photochemicalcharacter-
ization of the domain,we focusedour analysison
VOCemissionreductionin theplainpartof theRe-
gion; a multi-objective (cost, pollution) optimiza-
tion problemhasbeensolvedexploiting thecompu-
tationalspeedof thenetwork trainedon CALGRID
output.Resultsshow thatnoticeableimprovements
in ozonelevel arereachableeventhroughmoderate
investments,providedthattheseareconcentratedin
somesectors,suchasroadtransportandindustrial
solvents.

Thewholeanalysiscanbefurtherdevelopeddetect-
ing, from a photochemicalpoint of view, a higher
numberof homogeneousareasin order to provide
morespecializedreductionpatterns.Furthermore,a
moredetailedevaluationof the emissionreduction

costsfor the specificplantsof the region would be
neededto checkwhich of theconsideredtechnolo-
giescanbeactuallyappliedin thearea.With regard
to themountainpartof thedomain,a moredetailed
photochemicalsensitivity analysisis neededbefore
designingprecursorsreductionpolicies.
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